
Blessings to all our friends and helpers.  

It’s been too long, I know. Please never take that as unappreciation.  You are all a great part of all we do, and we 
are always busy bringing fruit to your account.  

We came to Tennessee in August for only 3 weeks. That stretched into 7 months. They discovered skin cancers in 
various places. The most serious on my ear that required reconstructive surgery. I then had a severe allergic reac-
tion to a chemical cream for other cancers that required weeks to clear up. Then a bout with severe bronchitis 
and blood pressure that required a 4-day hospital stay. In doing a catscan of my lungs they discovered a tumor on 
my adrenal gland that called for more detailed catscans. Thank God all was benign. My bad knee then went com-
pletely out and I had to schedule total knee replacement surgery. It went well, and this week I just completed 6 
weeks of physical therapy/rehab. The doctors just cleared me to return to normal life! Praise God. We are more 
than anxious to get back to our home field.  

Thank God the work has carried on in our absence. Bros. Martin and Mayo have led the church, and workers 
whom we led to the Lord and trained have grown so much and have even started new ministries. We now have 
the church, jail, hospital, and health clinic ministries, as well as our evangelistic village outreaches. We changed 
our feeding center to a Saturday morning breakfast/Bible club for kids of the neighborhood. 60 attended the first 
day with over 40 praying for salvation! Glory to God.  

PRAISE: That brings us to 404 souls saved since our last letter.  Hallelujah! 

NEEDS: A very poor elderly man in a remote area needs 1 or 2 hearing aids.  

—-Study Bibles, some large print, and Bible covers.  

—-Additional monthly support for our over-all LaFe Baptist Missions. Food, vehicle upkeep, benevolence, preach-
ers’ support, church needs—it all adds up to a big financial burden. God has been faithful in providing through 
folks like you, and we trust Him to continue!  

  Please pray for us. The more we do for the Kingdom, the more the enemy fights against us. But 
  we have the victory! Pray for our people, and God’s hand to stay on all we do for Him.   

    Your’s for Souls, 

    Mike and Brenda Combs 

 

    Mike Combs 

Field Address: 

La Fe Baptist Missions 

Puerto Penasco, Sonora, Mexico 

POB 264 Lukeville, AZ 85341 

E-mail & Ph. #'s 

lafecombs@att.net 

Cell # 423-322-0635 

Ph # 423-591-2491 

 

NEW SUPPORT ADDRESS: 

Friendship Baptist Church 

1005 Gadd Road 

Hixson, Tennessee 37343 

Correspondence: 

2220 Spencer Avenue 

Chattanooga, TN 37421 


